ECT Control Link Refrigeration System Controller Installation Instructions
the case temperature sctpoinl is satisfied. The fan relay is activated and de
activated the same way as the compressor relay, unless the CL-RSC has
been programmed to keep the fans always ON.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Alarms During Refrigerallon
lflhe case temperature sensor value falls below the low temperature set
poinl or rises above (be high ft.:mpcrature sctpoint, Ihe alann relay (if
defined) will energize, and Ihe display will show Ibe alarm code. The ener
gizcd alann relay and display code will rontinue until the temperature
returns 10 nonnal (1°F below rugh lemp atann setpoint or J OF above low
lemp selpoint) or unLillhe Alarm Silence bunon is pressed (alann is sus
pended for 5 minutes, then will reoccur if problem is slill active).

7.

Tbe current valuc of this parameter will be displayed. Usc the arrow
keys to change the value.
Press (SET) 10 accept value.
Repeal !l1eps I ·4 until all set points have been properly configured.
When f!Dished, press (SET} again for five seconds 10 save changes
and exit. The display will blank for one second and then revert to nor
mal db-play ifthc save was successful.
To cancel aU changes, press and bold (SILENCE) for five seconds, or
leave controller idle for 60 seconds. You willlosc all setpoint changes
made since you cntered general programming mode.

'!lbd

IF

dl

FF

liSP

l5P
General Parameters

If a defrost drip duration has beeD programmed, immedialely aftcr defrost
lennination the compressor relay will remain OFF for an amounl of time 10
allow moisrure to drain off the coil. During this time, Ihe display will read
d,..1 P. When the drip lime is over, refrigeration will resume.
Fans may be either off or on during

defro~"4

based on user programming.

Code

C5P

Cl5t
~ER,

nO

Manual Defrost
A manual defrost may be initiated at any time by bolding the SET bullon
for 10 seconds unLillhe dEF message is shown on the display. Defrost will
begin immediately and lenni nate normally. If one oflhe auxiliary inpUts is
configured as a manual defrOSI swilch, a contact closure on the switeb will
also initiate a manual defrost

Compressor Fail-Safe Mode
Jfthe case temperature sensor fails, the Cf.....RSC will operate in a fail-safe
mode that cycles the compressor ON and OFF at a user-defined regular
interval. The ON/OFF rare is determined by setting parameters CSFP and

C5FO in lhe CL-RSC. CSFP sets .be inlerval period, and C5FO sets lhe
amount of time during Ihat period Ihe compressor will be ON.
For example, if during fail-safe you want the compressor 10 alternate being
ON for Ihree minutes and OFF for seven minutes, SCi C5FO 10 3 and CSFP
to 10. This will cause the compressor lo be ON for three minules of the 10
minute interval, and OFF for the remaining seven minutes.

dIP:J
dEF~

dEFd
dUPU
ddRP
d' oJ'

dCPd
dF' 

dFli.'

tRH
~Al

Programming the CL-RSC
Rdtd

General Parameters
General paramelers arc used by technicians and operators to sci control set·
poinrs, defrost schedules, time and date.
Before changing paramelers, elear any active alarms by pressing Ihe Alarm
Silence bUlLan. Press (SET) and hold for five seronds. If general mode pro
gramming has been password protccLCd, you wiU sce PASS on the display.
Prcss (SET) and usc the arrow keys to inerement the password number
uDtillhe correct password is shown, and then prcss (SET). (If genera!
parameters arc not password prolccled, PASS wiU not appear on the dis·

play).
The display will show the first programmable parameter: CSP (case tern·
perature set poin!). The arrow keys may be used to scrolllhrough the li!l1 of
general paramclers. To change (be value of any par.uneler:
I.

2.

Selecl the parameter using the arrow keys (until the code is shown).
Press (SED.

RdEL

Description

·cmp control SCi poinl (dcg F, can be
displayed in deg C)
Clock time :'tet (military). UP button
adjusls minutes. DOWN adjusls hours..
YC-olf ~I (last two digits ofycar)

call~uru ~lac(Ss

-~O

Max

Default

J!l0

C5

99

IDS

lZ
I,

[)odYSl;~

.-=--r, 1-'40
Dcfro911ennin8lion tcmpcraturct,ocg
can be displayed in d~ C)

DeFrost cycle duration (minutcs)
Defrost upon poWCT-Up? (if yes, ini
tiates dcfrost cycle after power restore)
Defrost delay aRCT powcrup (minutes)

o
a

3/
1Il0

35

/CO

10

~ES

no

512

120

51 cd

/

5

Compressor OFf dclay aftcr defroSI
60
iD
(minut\.'$)
Dcfrost cycles pcr day (if sct to 0, no
J!l
/C
dFx schedulc limes will be shown)
The number of dfx paramclcrS in (be
lIkllJ il3,S9 I(every
list will be Ct.)uallO parameter dcrd.
2
Statting with dfl, enter the time of day
hours)
each 9chcdulcd defrost cycle will begin:
High temperalurc alann sctpoint. (deg
r-~O 100 100
F, can be displaycd in deg C)
Low tcmperature alann sctpoint (dcg F, -~O
/(JO -~O
can be displayed in deg C)
Alann delay after dcfrost (lemp alarms 0
/(J
60
arc suspended for this many minutes
aftcr end of defrost)
Alarm delay for higMow temp alann. 10
J!l
60
Temp mus' rcmainoul ofalann sctpoint
range for this numbcrofminutcs before
an alarm can occur.

o

513

51 3d
CRll
CAl2
CRl3

FAnO

FRnd

FDtP

FdRd

Table I.. Gel/eral Parameters

Advanced Parameters

C5Ud

Advanced parameters arc used to change higher-level parameters nOI
directly related to system operation. Selecting and changing advanced
parameters works Ihe same way as general parameters, excepl rhey arc
accessed in a different WilY and require entering a diffcrem password.
Before changing paramelCfs, clear any active alanns by pressing the Alarm
Silence bunon. Press and hold Ihe UP and DOWN buttons simultaneously
for five seconds to enter advanced programming mode. The display will
show RPRS. Press (SET) and usc the alTOw keys to select Ihe colTeet pass
word (defaull is 0000), and prcss (SET) 10 enter it.

C55

d,t
50

Function of ihe aux relay (relay #2) on the dEF
RSC. dEF;;;Dcfrosl, FAn=casc fans.
L(on=lighting control, AlR,..=alarm..
Visible only whcn ,..Sbd = no.
·Iempcrature units (this affccls units for
both dIsplay and SClpointS)
ontrolter.np sctpoint dilTcrential (dcad
band :u'Ql1nd setpoint) in dcgrees
High Icmp co.ottol sctpoinl Ii mil ((SP can· r-~O
Dot be set higher than this value) in degrees
Low temp oootrol sctpoint limit ((SP can
I-~O
Qot be set lower lhallthis valuc) in degrees
ctcrmin~ type of sensor on input 112
Into
(dcfr. tenn).lfnl:c is selected, input will
be used as defrosl lCnn; if clSl: selected.,
input will bc used as an auxiliary input
(whose function is detcrmined by 51 2d).
Ifinput #2 (dcfr. tcnn) is d91:, dctcrmines
clEF
function of digilal input. 55 = sctpoint shift
("ON" causcs thc value ofC55 to be added
10 scI poiots),J C£F = slart manual dcfrost.
Determines type ofscnsoron input #3. ntc nCo
;;; 10K (PC thcnnistor, d91: = digital sen·

I

DS

Month sct
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Min

ek-clS whethcr outpuLS Win DC eontrollC4
from thc RSC's ooboard relays (no) or lbe
board (!::IES).
lme fi'cquency (Hz)

"'n

e~pansion

F C

NOTE: Parameters in General Parameters shlJded gray are only sho".,n if
'he reol-lit'le clod module is being used.
.

Description

Cod.

,..2Fn

rou MUST press and hold (5£1) alter
changing setpoi"ts if you ".,ant your changes
to be permauenL Leaving the amtroller idle
for 60 seconds will log you out a"d cancel 01/
)'our setpouJI ,·/langes.

Defrost Operation
Defrost cycles arc initiated aI the times programmed in the CL-RSC. Our·
jng defrost, the compressor relay is de-cnergized, and the defrost relay is
energized. The defrost relay win be de·energizcd when rhe defroslrennina
tion temperature is rcached or untilrbe programmed defrom dwation has
elapsed (whichever occurs firsl). While lhe defrost relay is energized, lhe
display will show dEF inslead of the case temperature.

1:fd..B1i..!.N.

1

Advanced Parameters

eo""

Advanced Parameters

COt
COnt
CSFP
C5FO

Ifinput #3 is rBI::, determincs function of
digital input. 5S "" sctpoinl shift (closure
causes thc valuc ofC55 to be added [0 set
pointS),' dEF ;;; initiatc manual dclTost.
Valuc oCtAl I, tRL?, and [Rl3 paramc
ters arc addcd to their respective lemp
inputs for calibration purposcs.

f-
I

100

/00

100

-~O

d9t

nto

ltOn
ltDF
LOC
PR55

RPRS

155

Alarms: display disabled.
"" no alann
codes displayed on Ihe RSC. no:= alarms
enabled.
For the expansIOn board, sets the functIon
oflhc auxiliary relay RLR,.. ""close on
alarm, LCDn = lighting control.
Visible only if,..!::Ibd~E5.
ight control ON,hme (UP bullon cnangcs
hours, DOWN changes minuleS)
Light conlrol uFf time (UP DUtlon changes

DOWN cbanges minutes)
enera parameter passwOrd enable. I
SES, user must enter password to change
general panunctcrs.
Password or gcnera progranumng. I
0000, no password is required..
assword or advanCed programmlOg.

0
10

11i.'0

Ina

I~E5

IRlR,

IlWn

0=00

C3=S91lJ=OO

0=00

c3=59 10=00

no

!iE5

~ou~,

160

IALR,

1 1 1

I I Alarms

0ODO

9999

0000

DODD

9999

10000

dEF

There arc ten different alarms Ihat may occur in a CL-RSC. When an alam)
is deleetoo, CL-RSC lakes lIle following actions:

Into I

I

dfF

155

I, clEF I

- 10

I/o

10

Displays a four-eharaeler error codc on the LED display (unJcss
parameler "Add" is set to ''SES''
Closes the Aux relay (ifparameler WR,.A" is set 10 ·'AlA,.")
Uses fail-safe modes and settings to compensate for the alarm condi
tion and allempt 10 keep Ihe system running until repair can be done.

I

A/ann Codes
Cod.

o

ornprcssor fail·safe pCilcX[Wlicn case
Icmp sensor fails, compressor will cyclc
ON/OFF over Ibis period (sec C:SFO).
Amountoflimc in L1~-safc
period lhat thc compressor will be ON
(minutcs).

R,R

1d9~

Fan during normal mode. no "" on only
no
whcn compressor is on, sES = always on
dwing nOffilll mode. Visible only jf fan
output is prescnt (i.e. eltpansion boll1d is
being used, or ,..2Fn=fRn).
Fan duriog defrosL no  fan off, YES = f31l I no
on during defrost. Visiblc only if the RSC
is controlling both fan and dcfro:.i with an
expansion board
Fan ON temp selpomt. After defrosl, tcmp -~O
must fall below lhis sctpoint before fans
will bc 3110wed 10 activatc. Visible only if
the RSC is cootrolling both fan and dcfrost.
with aD expansion board.
Fan actlvallOO delay aftcr defrost, in sccID
ODds. (ifz.cro, F[l:P is used after defrost; if
nOfhlCTO, FdAd is uscd).Visible only if the
RSC is controlling both tan and dcfrost
with an cxpa.nsion board
ompressor ON delay after powcr-up
(minutes)
Mlmmum compressor Ot'f tIme (minutcs) 10
MIOImum compresso~niinUfii)

.10

It

o.
on
se potn
I -va lie lsa
conuol and alArm sclpomts wben 3. iClpoint
shift input is dosed
Minimum lime between de rOSI8, In rnln
utes. Visible if a defrost output is present
(using expansion board, or ,..?Fn= dEF)

Rdd

F

""'".

Description

t530
t535

Tcmp scnsor #3 IS short. No fail-safe actions.

t515
t5cO
~E5

t5t'5
100

32

HtP

1211

iD

/5

10

DGsulptlon

cnsor HI (case rcmp) IS open. CL-RSC lIses LSfP and LSfU
to poise thc compressor ON and OFF as a fail-safc.
Sensor II I (casc temp) iS9hort. CL-RSC uscs[SFp and[5FD
10 pulse the compressor ON and OFF as a f.lil-sa.fc.
Temp sensor #2 (defT. term) IS open. DefrOsts WIll last tbe full
time duration (dEFd) and will not Icrminate by tcmpcrature.
Tcmp sensor #2 (delr. tcrm) IS short. Defrosts Wllliastthc full
limc dUfittion (dEFd) and will not tcrmina[c by tempera lure.
"Temp scnsor #3 IS open. No fail-safe actiOns.

t5/0

~E5

ltP
dtt
,l~

"hgh tempcralllre aIarm SClPOlilt was reached after thc
Rdt:d(def. delay) or AdH (nonnal delay) clapsed. No fail
s3feaetions.
LOw temperature alarm selpomt W'J.9 reached aftcr the
Rdl:d(defrost delay) or RC£L (nonnal delay) e1apscd. No
rail-safc actions.
During dcrTosl, Ihc case lcmperaturc dId 001 reach thc defrOst
tcnnination lemperature sctpODt (dEFI:) bcfore the defrost
cyclc timc fmished. No fail...safc aClions.
Compressor fault dctccted.

15

10
10

60

o

60

ClearIng Alarms

15
10

To elear an alarm and cause the CL-RSC lO resume normal operation, press
the Alann Silence butlon. The alarm message will disappear, the Awe. relay
will opeD (if parameter "Ar-W' is set to ·<fl.A,....). and the CL-RSC will
attempt 10 resume nonnal operation. Iflhe condition or conditions that
caused the aJann arc still present, the alarm will reoccur after the appropri·
ale alann delays have elapsed.

This device complies with ParI 15 a/the FCC Rilles. Operation is slIbjecllo the/allowing two conditions: (I) thi~' deyice may
not calise harm/ul il11eljerence, and (2) this df..'vice mllsl accept any interference receilled, incll/ding interference that may couse
undesired operation.
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ECT Control Link Refri2eration System Controller Installation Instructions
Overview

Remote Display Mounting

CL-RSC Onboard Outputs

Pressure Switch Wiring

The Conrrol Link Refrigccalion SYSfCfD Controller (CL-RSC) is an elec
tronic device lhal can control aU functions of a single-compressor refriger
ation system, including refrigeralion, defrost, and alarming. Scheduled
dcfrosl and case light control is also possible with the addition of an expan
SiOD real-time clock module (PIN 618-2082, available scparn!c1y).

The remote display is designed to be mounted on an accessible part of a
remgeratcd ease or enclosure. no more than 10 feet from the main module.
If flusb mounting on a flat surface such as the from of a ease or enclosure,
punch a 5/8" square hole in the surface to allow lhe protruding RJ45 jack to
rccC8S, and then drill 5/32" holC8 for the mounting SCrews using the remote
display ilSclfas a template. Figure 3 shows the dimensions.

If using Cl-RSC without an cxpao
sion board, wire tbe OutpUIS 10 Ihe
fWo-wire leoninals on lhe right side
of thc control uni!, as shown in Fig
ure 6. Each of these output points
are ratcd to a maximum of 3A @
250V.

If desired. a prc5SUre switch may be 1:ll:B::±±::'~±----,---
used todeaelivalC the compressor if
a high/low suction pressure condi·
lion occurs. Remove the jumper
wire and connect this switch to Ihe
dual serew-tenninal Pressure
Switch eonneclor located in tbc
middle of the relay OUlput board.
IF PRESSURE
See Figure 8. Ifnot used, these ler
SWITCH HOT
useD. USE
minDls must be jumpercd in order
JUMI'£JI
for lhe board (0 work.
WlRETO

The CL-RSC reads discharge air and defrost tcnnination r.crnpcraturc from
sensors mounted in the case. T1u.: CL-RSe may control twO external relays
(compressor plus onc configurablc relay) directly from ils two onboard
dry..(:omact relay ourputs, or il may use a pluggable expansion QUIPU! board
(pIN 618-2085) for activating tbe compressor, fans. defrost. and auxiliary.
NOTE: For in/ormillion about "etworkillg Comrol Link CD with £2,

ufer to Technicul Bulleti" 026-4602 iJ1 l ailable on the J"uma at

{'

hlJp:/

REMOTE DISPlAY

•

"~..
.....
r=UtfJ.1 • •

IwWHI.cpcUS-ClJml (click "Library," tlren "TechniCJ:l1 Bulletins").

FllONTV'EW

,

•

~~.

~

SIIlE (RlGHT) VIEW

Mounting

For loads grealer than 31\, usc the
oulpulS 10 energize external relays
for compressors, defrost, and case

SHORT
TERlNNALS

lights.

Figllre 6 - CL-RSC Outputs

The pressure switeh must be N.C.

(oomtaLly closed) type.

Expansion Board
111e relay output board conoeclS to the Control link main module using an
g-pin ribbon cable, Plug the cable onto the Expansion Board connector at
the bouom of (he maio module.

Control Link I Expan!JJon Board Operating Environment
Operating Temperature: -10 _ 60°C (14-140'"f)
Operating Ilumidily: 9Q01o KH non-condensing
Storage Temp: -30----65°C (-22-J4crf)
Max Power Consumpliol1: ISW (Control Link w/expMlsioo board)

Main Module / Relay Expansion Board

Figure 3 - Remote Display Mounting

Wiring

The Conlrol Link. main modulc and relay expansion board are dcsigned for
mOWltmg on a refrigerated casc or in 8n enclosure near the case. The out
pUt hoard colUleets to Ihe main module with a ribbon cable and therefore
sbould be mounted directly below the main module using the attached
stand·offbraeket. Figure I show'S modulc dimensions, and Figure 1 shows
relay expansion board dimensions.

~

Defrost, Fans, and Aux Relay
Using spade lugs, connect tlle defrost healer(s), case fans, and auxiliary

FLlJSHUOUNT

IDlPlATE

CONTR

r'-,Con=trol=Llnk="_=:;:--------"
(frmt ..... boIkm riQhl oomer)

rn

The ex pansion board is pow
ered from the CL- RSC and
requires no external Power
connection.

CPC~~·

COMl'lI'UPloC(sscomoll

lllITTON

Bm

,-w

...

,

BuTTON

The primary means of interaction Wilb the CL-RSC syslem during pro
gramming and operation will be the display on the front oflhe Control
Link. module (or the remote display, ifone is being used).

_OUT

Case tempcrarorc and
dcfrostlemlinalion Icmper
ature sensors must be wired
10 the top three-lenninal
connector on the left side of
the Conlrol Link module.
Usc only CPC NTC 10k
lhermislors. The defrost ler
minalion sensor ~
10k tbcqnjs!or, not a tem
pcrature switch. Wire as
shown in Figure 5. Mount
the case tcmp senSOr in the
discharge air stream for the
casco Mounl the defrosller
minalion scnsor neaT the
evaporator coil,

-

...

STATUS

EXPANSION BOARD
OUTPUT WIRING

Figure 4 - Con/rol Link Power

tiale defrost may be wired

.-
COWPRESSOR

to conlrollhe com
pre!Sor. Line voltage musl be connected 10 the Line I aod Linc 2 connce
10nl on relays I and 2 respeelively. The Load I and Load 2 connectors are
wired 10 the compressor. Figure 7 shows lhe wiring diagram.

®

Sensors

Inputs for switches to acti
vate sctpoint shift and ini

The Display

Compressor Relays
The Control Link uses fWo relays on thc outpul board

Power (Control Link Module)
The spade lug eonncelOn; on
the lower right side of the
Control Link module arc the
power connectors. Connect to
120-240 VAC 50-60 Hz line
vohagc (Figure 4)

output (either case lights or an alaml device) to the three relays on the left
side of the relay output board as .showl) in Figure 6.

CL-RSC Operation

I~F~l

Seven-Segment Display
The four-digjl seven-segment display is Ibe primary means a ICchnieian or
operator will usc for viewing temperatures aod alarm codes, and program
ming setpoims.

Statu, LEDs
COMPRESSOR MOTOR TO OUTPUT RELAY WIRING

00 __
Figure 7 - Expansion Board Output Wiring
expansion Board Relay Ratfngs

I

Dcfrosl and AWl.: lOA at 120VAC
Compressors: 208.230VAC IOf LA 60LRA
IISYAC 13FLA 86LRA
PMl; 208-230VAC 2 FLA 4 LRA

Figure 5 - Sensor Wiring

to Input 3, aDd also 10 the
DcfTcml input (inpul #2) if
no defrost lenni nation sensor is being used. The functions of these
swilches arc dClcnnined by parameters 51 ?d and Sf 3d in Advanced
Parameters.

Computer Process Controls· 1640 Airport Rd. Sulle 104· Kennesaw, GA, 30144
(800) 825-2724/ (770) 425-2724
hllp://WWW.cpcus.comi

The three LEOs above the seven·segmcnt di~'PIDY show the status of the
compressor relay, the fan relay, and whelher or not a sctpoint shift is active
(til ifsetpoint shift is active).

Bultons
The four bunons 10 the righl of lhc scven-segment display arc used to pro
gram lhe CL-RSC, select IcmpcraUircs and alanns for viewing, and JX.'T
fonn other functions such as alann silencing and manual defrost.

Modes of Operation
Start-Up
Compressor operation will be suspended after power-up based on the value
of the (SUd pDmmtter (defaulllO minutcs). After this delaY,the CIrRSC
resumes nonnal refrigeration control. To prevent nui!iance alanns when the
case is firsl slartcd up, no hjgh temperature case alanns wiU be generaled
unlil 120 minutcs after the sUtrt of the firsl cooling cycle.

Nonnal Operation (Refrigeration)
When in retTigeralion modc. the CL-RSC energizes thc compressor relay
when the case (empcrarurc is above the setpoillt, and de·energi2cs if when

Thi$ dellice complies Willa'n;'t 15 of/he FCC Rules. Operut;on i$ $lIbjecllCJ lhefollolVing two condilions: (I) this dellice may
nol cause harmful inrerference, and (1) rhis de,'ice mu:;{ accepr arr)' inler[erenc:e received, including inlerference lhat may cause
undesired operation.
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